
MOIS Parents, 

This Friday, April 3rd, is the designated day for you to collect the necessary materials to prepare for 

online learning, and there is much to do!  The drive-thru times are 8:00-11:00 and 3:00-6:00.  If you 

have a MOPS AND MOIS student, please go to MOPS lane first.  At this time, this is the only 

opportunity to accomplish the tasks below, so please work with us to complete the following: 

 Return library books 

 Return student work packet (provided March 17th).  Please put student name and teacher on 

packet!!! 

 Pick-up student workbook bundles 

 Pick-up Report Cards (to be packaged with workbook bundles) 

 Check-out a Chromebook 

 Return candy bar fundraiser money 

 Pick-up candy bar prizes 

To protect the health of everyone, do NOT get out of your car…all transactions will be done               

“drive-thru” style.  The building will not be open to anyone, for any reason.   

Chromebook Check-Out:  This is an option being provided for students who may need a device to 

complete school work online from home.  A parent/guardian will need to complete the request form by 

12:00 Thursday, April 2nd at:  https://forms.gle/svLe95Q9KwHzRTCv8.  Chromebooks will be provided on 

a first-come, first-served basis and we cannot guarantee that you will receive one. 

We cannot continue our original plan for candy bar fundraiser prizes.  However, we want to ensure that 

we reward students before they move away or graduate to another school.  If you are turning in 

fundraiser money Friday, please do not send coins…it will add to your wait time!  Below is our 

alternate prize program:   

***To receive prizes, all money must be turned in*** 

1 case sold:   Goodie bag (previous prize was ticket to a Magic Show) 

2 cases sold:   Cash Wallet with CASH or gift card-You will select an envelope Friday during   

  drive-thru time  (same prize as previously planned) 

3 cases sold:   Money envelope-You will select another envelope with CASH inside (previous prize was  

  spin the Money Wheel) 

5 cases sold:  Retro TV magnifier + 1 lb. chocolate bar (previous prize was VIP pass to Magic Show) 

7 cases sold:   $10 CASH (previous prize was Jump for George) 

All prizes are cumulative! 

 

 

 

https://forms.gle/svLe95Q9KwHzRTCv8


DRIVE THRU DIRECTIONS: 

If you only need to return library books and work packet and pick up a report card and student 

workbooks, please follow our normal procedures for student car dismissal (use the road between our 

school and Dollar General).  

If you need to check out a Chromebook, drop off candy bar money, or pick up fundraiser student 

prizes, please drop-off/pick-up materials first, THEN follow the bus lane to the back of the building 

(behind cafeteria).  Staff will be on-site to assist you.  Continue to follow the bus lane all the way 

through to exit on HWY 165.   

Thank you again for your cooperation and patience as we get these very important tasks done.  Online 

instruction begins Monday, April 6th!  This is new for all of us! 

No middle or high school work or materials will be available at the elementary schools.  Please see the 

district announcement for additional details for RCMS and RCHS.   

Sincerely, 

Mrs. VanSlander 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


